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the divine house whose ohief ho wa,. lovingly in the Lord, te you, Venerable fl l
And during the whole courase of his lite Bretren, te your clorgy and te your people,hie fulfilled those charges and those the Apostolic blessing. > l ' 9 NT F H L .t

dattes. fie cet himsd.Ito proteot with a. Given tromn the Vatican, Auguat 15th, 1889,
mighty love and a dally solicitude bis apuse the llih year of Our Pontificat.

The Pope Writes to the Whole and the Divine Infant; regularly by bis work Lo PP. xui. .What the Reprobate are BUfferîng in1
Church on De.votion to St. he earued what wa neoomsary for the ene and 1te fit of Perdition,

Joseph. the other for nourishment and clothhrge; hei
guarded from death thehObild threatened by 350 KILLED, 1,200 INJURED. ---- -
a monarmh's jaaloney, and found for Hlm a

o Ouîr Venerable Bretiren the Patriarchs, refuge; in the miseries of the journal and ln .Frigbtfui EIxplosions sn the Anwerp Dy• FOOD FOR REFLETION FOR
Primates. Archbishopx. and other Ordin- the bitternee of exle ho was ever thaek con- namite Factory. THE MEDITATIVE MIND.
aries, in Pence and Union with the Holy panton, the sanentance, and the upholder of I E
See: the VAirgin and of Joint. Now th. divine 1 -

Although We have already many timon bouse which Joseph ruled with the autbority ANTwERP, September 6.-Dynamite ex- Canaide dret, that as it fl said in Hol y
ordered special prayers te be offsred cp ila o a father, contsined within its limibthe loded to-ay in the Corvileton (,strdge Writ, that "neither eye ha seen, oeurar
the whole world, that the Interest of Catho. ," arch-bon Chuc b irein atheo mer o t iry, i tb vicini0 eo the Bend , g' heard,nr har britenurdito the heart of
liloam mlght be Initently reoemmended te Jesus Christ ia she the mother of aIl CurieN. 200 more. Portions of the Bourse were struck man what Gad bas prepared for thosthat 9
Gad,nnoewiUidone, it matterfor surprise that iane wbom îho bore on Mount Cw.lrary amid b3v the biainc fragments and net itou tire, serve Ulm," 1 Cor. Il. D.; se viremay truly I
Wdconsder the prennt moment a u oppr the suprom etbroe eo fthe Reetnptio; ausing agpnIo r thenbuilding, whiob was ywith reard to bell's torment, tat nog

Jes Christ la in a manner the first.born of at the time crowded. The exploctun occurred mortal tongue Can orpress, nor humain heart0
tune one for again lnnloating the same duty. Christtanr, who by the adoptit and Rtdenp. in a workshop where old cartridgs were cielve thena. Batitude, accordng to
Dulng period of stress and trial-hidbly tion are his brothers. And far uuch reasion hing taken te pieces. Men uand women wre peruct and never-ending state,
when every lawlessnessof aot sesoi permitter the Binseed Patriarch icka upon thui multi acIvely ai work breaking them up and om îrrirg at once aIl that la gooi, wlthout ay
tu the powerseof darknua-it han been thbe tude of Chrniusn who make up the Churchi rwenV-6vo million nad been partialy broken mx 'ireo e ovi. If then damuation b. the
cuastom in the Church te piead vith speclai as corfi:od speclaily ta bis trust-ths lo Th. The mrberr of dead was tuat eainstud t , oponte te beitItude, iL fut eed bua th
f arvor sud perseveranice te Gd, ber author les. family pread over the eir&h, Over which, 15-Oei.litout a least ixue of godthe
and protacter, by recoure to the intr because he le the spounse of iary and ti Ths firu ragod with irroaletibl, fury, and leest alioy to ese, the east glimpse of ceom.
es!selon of the àsinta--and chieily of tao Father of Jaue Christ, he holds, an a were,. ht 7 .m. coveud two acres o)f builingn anbfiarti i i i ofcin
Blessed Virgi, Mother tof Gi d--whose paternal auhority. Iti., then, nv ural aj. docks. Bighty thousand barrela a cil in tw ort l a word, atotalprivation e happines,e
patronage han ever been the mont efficaclous. wortby that se the Blessed Jaoph I minktond rgu Ru-slan il warbcouses caught ir n chaos et iy.
The fruit et thee pions prayers and of the te aIl the node of tha famlly at Neztroth ard Almneti imaltsneously and the buraing ron Consider, secondly, In a more particular
confidence reposed ln the Divine gooduese, girt It about with bis protection, h sboule wailsa.I'trd in ail directions, ee:tir.g fire to manner, wbat damnâtion le, and how manv
ha% aiwçayea ener or later, been made appar. now cover with lhe cloak nf his bravenvl eversihing it touched and cre.ating aucb an and great are the miserirs it Involves. A
ent. Now, Venerable Brethren, you know patronage and defend the Church of Jenus intunac hat that noe oue could approach ta dying life, or rather a living death ;-a dark i
the times la whioh we live ; they are scarcely Christ. vtbin two hundred yardn ef the confûagra- some prison, a Inathseme dungein;-a bina-
less deplorable for the Christian religion You well understand, V-ncrable Brthron, tien. Tlau arnes shot up an immense ing of baud and foot lu eterns. chaIn;-
than the wernt daye, wblah il time pa t were that these consideratieon are confIrm',d by the height, whie a continunou roar of explo- land of horror and miaery ;-a t el fire an
mont full of milery te the Church, We Se. opinion beld bya large number o the Fithere, sions, r.linost drowning the roar of the fle, brimatone ;-% . bottomiilrn pit ;-devourin, I
faith, the root of al the Christian virtues, t which the sacred liturgy gives lts sanction, iLdihatcd that the dynamite vas not aIl des- ame a;-a earpant ever nawing ;-a worml
lessening in many soule ; we cee charity that the Joseph of the aneient times, son of troyed, and kept firemen and soideire from never dyims ;-a body i -ays burnit r.ntc
growing cold ; the young generation dally the patriarch Jlacob, vas the type i St aOproaching witln woriklcg distance et the navr ronsumed ;-a feiming always frh ferr
groving ln depravity of morale and views ; Joseph, and the former by bis glory prefi- flams,. uffering ;-a thiret næee-r exticgu.hrd ;-
the Church of J aus Chriat attacked on every gured the greatness of the future guardiau of Tao fautory was situsted behind the dock,, p-rptual weeping, wail'n, ande ashing o!
aide by open force or by cirait ; a relentlesa the Holy Family. And in truth, beyond th open which millions of cartridges ver. beitg teeth. No other enmp.uy but devikl, and
war waged against the Savereign Pontif- fact that the ame name-a point the signifi. lcaded. Thee exploding ktlled scores of damned wretches, ail hating and cuming each
and the very foundation of religion uuder- r.aoe eof which han nover beau denied-was mn, women and girl employes b tord they other, end lating and cursing cot; spiriteI
mined with a boidnese whioh wares daily In given t esach, you well know the points of could get out of reschof the deadly dvnamite. alàinya alck and lunagOCy, yet never meetingV
intenaity. These thiogaare, lndeed, ne much likenesa that exiet betwen them ; namely, The establishment had beau condemned by wcirh death, which they so much desîre; aetIL
a matter of notoriety that it la neediens for that the brat Joseph won the favor and espe. ihe Comunal council, but the Deputation Per- forth from the face et Gad into the land et
Us to expatiate on the depth te whlch soclety cial goodwill of hi. master, and that through manente, throagh sorne influence, bad per. oblivion, none ta comfort, noue t pity them; f
bas sunk Ln those daya, or on the designe Josepb'a administration hie household came mitted work te continue. The victima r e wounded te the heart with the seose of losa h
whioh now agitate tbemind of mon, lu air- te prosperlty and wealth ; that (atill more mostly girls and women. b.ppinees, and opprPased with the feeling o{ t
cumstances se unhappy and troublnot, human Important) he preafded aver the kingdom with Basides the oi tWorkasand Nobel'a ahedl lareent misery; and all theas sufferinge ever- a
ramedies are insuffiolent, and IL becomea u- great power, and, ln a time when the bar- ther are many other honnes burning and the ltting, without the las nope of end, inter. 

cessary, an a sole renource, t beg for assiat. veste falied, he provided for ail the needs of shipping In the Africa and American docks Le miüion or abatement. This is a short de-
ance from the Divine power. the Egyptians with no much wisdom .greatlyendangered Sevoral vuosela havre been cription, drawn from the unerrlng word of 

This i. the reason why We have conaider- that the King decreed te him the titi. nurned. Police, gendarmes and soidiers, Gad, cf the mheries which the oterral i

ed It neocessary t turn to the Chrislan i pO- "6 Sivlor Ot the world." Thus IL la that s well as ilizunS are assiating in attemptiny damoation imparti; thla is tne bitter cup of
pie and urge them to Implore, with ionreased We may prefigure the new in the old to extlngulsh the fames, whbich It will be wi ; ail the innera cf the earth auset
zal and constancy, the aid of Almighty patriarch. And as the first cnsed the utterly ImposIable te contralin leuss than drin ." Paalm lxxiv.
God. At this proximity of the month Oft prosperity of he master's domestin interasts twanty-four hours, while prieuta and alatert Can.er, thirdly, that God la .al bil attri-
Oatober, which We have already consecrated .ýand at the sanie time rendered great services of charity are looking after the injured. au:-,fa isifinte : as la his po er, wiadoca,
to the Virgin Mary, under the titie Of Our te the whole kingdom, so the second, destile- The cy'as treets are abrouded in an al- go:lncap, ft,, se lu hie avebgl g jeutice aine.
Lady cf the Rosary, We esrnestly exhort the ed ta b. the guardian of the Chrstilan reli- monst Impenotrable gloom caused by the tbick, oe ii a God as much In haell au in heaven ; o
faithful ta perform the exercines of thi gon, sould be regarded as the protector and black emoke. The letes will camont to . that y the greatness eof hi love, mercy and s
month with, If possible, even more pliety and defender et the Ohurch, whbih is truly the many millions of franis. Windows ano o'.u'uo bore, we may measure the greastnel.
constancy than heretofore. We CnOW that boume of the Lord and the kingdom of Gad on crookery three milen distant have been st- if ha %future wrath and vengeance agalant Y
there is cure elp uln the maternai goodnens of earth, Thes are the resons whv men of tered by the explosions. impeniutnt alinera hre alter By bis infic - t
the Virgin and WVe are very certain that We every rank and country ehould fly to the MIDNIHT-The latest e'imate is that Éte goodnesa h. bas drawn them out of no-.
shal never vainly place Our trust ln ber. If trust and guard of the blseod Joseph. there are 350 dead and 1,200 lnjured. Tue tusng : he han even ome down from bis, r
on innumerable occasion, abe han displayed b'âthere of famili's did ln Jsoeph the boat explosions continue, At the American docks tonue of glory, and augered hîmeelf to be l
ber pover In aid of the Christian world, why personification cf pâuernal olicivnde aud aIl the shipa have been saved, owing ta the nailed to a diagraceful crous for their eternal s
abould'We doubt that bm will no renew vigilance ; spoaeusea perfect example of love, favorable direction of the wind. The stainoid solvation : ho bas frequently delivered thema 8
the assistance oi ber poer and laver, If of«peace, and af conjugal fidelity ; virgin at windows of the Cathedral are amashed and it f rn the dangers te wiob they vwere daily C
humble and constant prayers are offered up the name tLime fint in him the model and pro. is feared the eteeple will collapse. Tac whole disposad ; patiently borne with their Inc - o
on ail aides te ber ? Nav, We rather believe tentor et virginal integrity. The noble of vicinity in strewn with debrie. Tao dock lence and repeated tresons ; still graciousiy r
that ber Intervention will be the more mar- birth wili learn of Joseph how te guard their abede and hydraulio cranes are greatly dam- inviting them ta repentance. Ah ! how t
volos as she bas permitted ns ta pray ta ber, dignity c-on lan misfortune ; the rich vill un- agd, justly dehes bi patience, so long abuned, turna
for eo long a time wth speclal appeale. derstand, by hie lessone, what are the goada Soldiore sud a lange number et citizgn. are at length ino ftury ? Mercy at lest gives .t

But Wo entertain another abject, whicb, mont te be desired and won at the price of assisting the firemmn. Many are dropping place ta justice uand a thouanwd woes toP
according to your vont, Venerable Bretren, their labor, As to workmen, artisans, and from auffocation. Tie acenea at the hospitala those wretche, that munt forever feel the
you will advance with fervor. That God persans of lasser degree, thair recourse t are hseart-rending. drealful weight of the avenging band of the t
may b more favorable to Our prayers, ani Joseph ls aspocial rlght, andis example la King Leopold ha. sent a telegram expres- living God i e
that He may dome wlth bonnty and prompti- for their partioular imitation. For Joseph, ainr eympathy and asking for partioulern. Cenaider, fourthly, and luorder ta under-l
tude t theb aid a lits Chura, We judge it of royal blood, unitei by marriage to the The people are lncented at the Deputation stand somewhat better what hell i, set hi-n
of deep utility for the Christian people, con- greatest and hollest of women, reputed the Permanente for allowing work to continue in fore your eyes a pour slck man lying on hie
tinually te invoke with great plety and trust, father of the Son of God, passed hie lite lbthe cartridge factory. bed, iburning with a pestilental fover attend- l
together wlth the Virgin-Mother of Ged, ber labor, and won by the tll of the artisan the ANTRwEB, September 8.-The fire whieh ed w1h an univernal pain over all bis body, C
chanta Spouse, the Blessed Joseph; sud We needful support ofb is famliy. It le, thon, startedl in the cartrldge factory Friday ha al hie bead, as it were, rent asunder, bis eyesa
regard IL as mont certain that this will ho true that the condition et the lowly bas no- last been extingulshed. Several more corpees ready to dy ont, his teeth raging, his idea.
mont pleasing te the Virgin hersel. On the thing abamefual I iLt, and the work of the have been found and thea number the dead plei.cod with dreadful stitchea, hie belly, i
subject of this devotion, of whie h We speak laborer I. net only net dishonoring, but can, will certainly roach 200. King Leopold and racked with a violent colle, bei reins withw
publicly for the fin time to-day, We know if virtue h joined to it, h singularly enubl- the cabinet miniature co-day vieted the ho&. the atone and gravel ; all his limbs toment-t
without doubt that net only are the people ed. Joseph, content with bis slight poses- pitalse where the sufferers by the fire are be e.ad with rheumatio painv, and ail his jointsi
inclined Lt it, but that it la already estah- aone, bore the trials consequent on a fortune ing cared for. The arrest of M, Carvillian, with the goet ; his heart even barating withb l
linhéd, sud s advanolug te full growth. We oaelender, with greatoens of seul, l Imita- the proprietor of the cartridge factory. bas angulsh ;. and h crying eut for a drap eft
have seen the devotion te St. Joseph, which tion of bis Son, who having put on the form been ordered, water toe ceoi his tongue. Can anything b
ln pant timon the Roman Pontiffa have de- of a slave, being the Lord of life, subjieted Many persaons paned the night in the open con3olved more mnierable ? and yet, let me
valoped and gradually lncresed, grow nto himaseif of hi. own free-will to the spellation air dreading te remain la their homes owing tell you, thi la but an Imperfect pliture of
gretier pronortien In Our time, particularly and los eof everything. ta the exploalone of petroleum whloh oceurred what the damned muat endure lu hell for
after Pln IX., of happy memory, Our prede- Through thene conaderations, the poor and at intervals until Sunday morning. Thé vil- eternity i Vwhere the b victime, Immolated to
coser, proclaimod, yielding to ihe requesiet hose who live by the labor of their bands lage of Austruweil, lubabited by artisans, was the justice of God, shall e "salted all over
a large number of bîshops, this boly patriarch should be of good heart and learnu to iet, completely destroyed for hundreda of yarde wthB fire," and endure In ail the sese@and 
the patron of the Cathollo Church. And se, If they vin the right of emergiug from pover- sud In i vioinity not a building esoaped members of their body, and l ailLthe facultiesa
moreover, it la of hgb importance that the ty and obtaining a better rank by lawfal damage. All parts of the Lcty show more of their ouls, exquisite torments 1b
devotion te Si. Joseph should engraft itrielf meuans, reasun and justice uphold thm in l or lesedamage and portions appearu a If C nslder fif thly, that thé state et the poor
upon the dally plous prantlees of Oatholos, changing the order establihed, In the firet bembarbed.,lo man, f whom wha vetust o eenh
We deire that the Christian people should Instance for them by the Providence of God. The firemen and troop eworked through elok man, et hodm ve have juit nov beem,
be urged ta It above all by Cur words and But reocuras te force and struggles by sedi- the entire night on bourly ahifte. Many of speakig be depiorableo sover Il;omay seem,r
autborlty. ie path ta obtain snob ends are madnes them suonmbed te theb sat and smoke, and bgtil f capa;în aied alyte1 noa

Théria motives for iuc St. Joseppchonly aggravate the evil which they ai iad t bh conveyed te hospitals insensible on egnal

bs bau proalmtief Patr wah t. eCpurch, a yuppreea. Let them por, then, if they would stretchere. Ail the workers bave blackened good friend ta encourage or c eole hm, a

-ud frm wpica LbeC aurch lookf ton aCgulaho vIse,ptrust nt te hepromises of seditions faces and bear svidences of the sloksnlng W a good consolence to upport him, a wil e-

bandfi tram hi pathrae a do protectin,are m'eu, s ust n ab Lethe example and patron. fas of the dense smoke whic oleggeditheir Igned to the will of Gd, and,, in u, certain

bat foseph vs throagpuse ef Mary ad tht age e thé Bleser Joseph$ andt tehe mater. efforts. Work i. now entirely confluid to knowledge that hle paine mut- abortly abate,

th a reputei the'athose of Jeans Christ. al ofhaty ethe Obrh, whieh eaoh day keeping the ire fromg apreading beyondt the or put an end te baisf11. But the damnedt

Freinthoe seurces havear ofg is hdiguity, tsesan c nhr aing compassion on thir lot. sheds and factorles withIn the dry dock. bave nothing of ail this. Their bledbin hll ia
Frm hieae bIrs ave. ausng hs dgnity Thes ltan nrasg cob-trusting much te Six m ilon litres of petroleum were burned, alake or pit bning with fire and brimtobe,

ihs taherosovby hb ihy are fantened doovu w-llh tennalhie holiness, bie glory. In truth, the dIgnity Ti steraon at.l eeale A h oeto epolnmn f thetowh ol' h e r atnddw heenl
of tbe Mther of Qed Ia se lot ty tbe$ uaught yens' zeal anti epincepal aniborlty, Vegnenabie At tbe moment cf explosion mauy ef Lb.
cote teautrank bat isIl But nas Joueph Brothu sand nisdoubtlg that the gond and workmen jumpeito the BSheldtin ltheir chialn; their companiena are merîloess devils,t

basten nkci taetLeBloei VIrgias byhe pions tthfniltru ge f f h sd vere rownd.eAmumbe of-fhenappyparer. ofowuet. A un et f * thLb ppv ptere celthoir ln ; theirU

ten merdto hi Bseantbédoubii bha te p fla-We prcrbei aditmurIng thé or and estoma officers were killed on board consolence la ever gnawed with the worm t t i
hat pres o e, n ayn tsu b e ed vhatthe la-We p bre ai th reoitatien ef shipe bv the flying bullets, and chips we~-e never dies ; their will le averse from God,andP

cin not d uty y vhloth ea other t Ced be .Ro y for vh l he ave a lr dy legina rtidle 0by fi ng alnies IL b, stîmintluua ly truggi g lu vainlwith hie divine

,marr tigu wid ht ut shle leao-iletirynd or abt mel th oe toe te

hof it bep.,oteen thse th thei re oned tye Par T Or sowih o r E idleoo ee ed n te at fhde eefidd opeettel u o n ih n
S e e o a e nie o l.tef ie s aver ra rSt. joseph baddedhy, ah. that 200 tons es CatrrIdgooghexptodh rT
maiaeo he b.proainteto é het h onbut forle n aoh io hhon ftheIs oly no n .ber of mle ft. é amntlan leairetevermeeting l

ealgio, bvetu oh Ionaga htIe, a prutii ponar h To rian dily eroea i p ey, t-he ed LStai e seamreal and. was r Go- d Qe!va ei a rdn
ptor. Tnhon ulm glgny -oep Ane BJosepd grah tshi ustma cau nn dubeey etabih n ye woaundd on poardts sthie, Therpuso Cnlfrt tehe pevn b dengbuser eueo uigbh hly

hne amoeg mappokiend by t e s as y t ud na e Lets .e Lrable tat efotre c th atcheds. t refamse cnt e tédnt- ut fa:ivs sdf ell, vobe x.- doe he iaiti to
guardeaniofethe onpofGod thé repueda H s ber Le ar o f prayerbe al'adami-o In the ruias xcolyresmled thLie narueds o bsrtyodeh aontyfmsrynd
faheruaongi tem ro eno et erhoe abut påbé lund were he s Le9 ssorthL. fh March--tethumabattaIe. eprse dnsakneg, thderdsu orgirder, butellmaing
tat th e orf.tis o wal Liely pabtia- tout t M tch tJo Ibm-- uernot a etial bof uThoe whoé hae besen 'deried o rof.horo iwle"I hsgloyrgo,.o
Jaeteh tuhat huile be ym.n that en Ob PLi arc W exhory thefaishin ao annt-- the R by Stan fireae Zeamped pon tenri rumo, sasaper:n- motbe
rnenoded ail hm a ts ofc thaot angldre Wbr ii on, an cnble ba priatpabtices,- baky Thou eo bardl wrswhih Ts $,80sl as (Jodeflinst, nose deenithe lt gisel
uar ettsboundt endrtoGe ti pet.. aso hi n resa of Lb. reaelpat hroh, ethog e a re o threen areic detroyed- b ablgo i à rkser u s uen Th ever oi. vbrth b

tis1h tWfodo Gotny vwe thei sobjotgat ose oa vier biteionhLie ate thedrekoon raryt ton tesatut st-es nra

-h gursa ba tekun ci heán41ii latt a àid'n Qee b flovero, iunib it ? Thoy silco tiai elemont, iu biauik: and darksemo and!

- IdmnitatLr, -sd hte e .~, aotd, ej o 'w tatsa et Oar goodi-vwil 'We grant' mosit beforethesy have pistils. ' -sfforda neo1 lgte the wretches IL tormentu,

ercept i ha te tdisover them ohj e-Ce amay
incrcan their misery. Cnratians, whas
vrould you hibnk, were yon te be sentenced
t' ps:rs ah. remainder o your days lu corne
horrid dungeon, or deep hale under grond
'phere you couldt ever ses the lighti The
Egypriana were na nat conditiln, wben for
three days the whole kiagdri wan covered
with a dreadful darkneus, caused by auch
grcss exhalaiine, that they might eteu be
felt bY Ch. bendi B:st thie me-ery waa eon
'ver, and they vere comfortedt by the retura
et light. Nat se the damned in bell, whose
elght shall nees bave a morning, or ever
expect the dawning of the day i

Consider, secondly, that the horror of this
terua lbhtthsail tb beyondn miasure ag-
gravatet bi the dimmal rmuea vier. vita

ehsepaor wretches eha be furevernteraled
n thi relancholy abode ; wtch shall be no
other than the ti-adînl curses, blasphemies,
bud huwuitIng voic of thehtormentors, and

the bowling. grnos an atshnieka et thé &or-
imented, &o. And tisa the athon sesés-may
alse partake in their aTe ocfr seery, the
'mell shall bc Icrever roaled with the loath-
ome exhaltalonet 4f those infernal dungeona,,
and the Intolerable ntench of hal putrified
carcaees which are brlied thtre ; the tste
rIil be oppresent with the mest ravenous
hunger and thirut, and the feullug of an Ilnp-
portabla fire.

C<unsder, thirdly, that of adi lbodily tor-
mentq, whichW Cwe . r in tri ''Wori -,
t ere r m;r-rn 1. r -r. LI.r ta bar i

~hae ~ -.. n~.u'nça"ieon.1,1-
en "tirn- er xcng .Lic'l. i . Oum trrn

pond srtl.tu'Ut. V.cl itea j , if oo»-
p.red t i tL :t .rzaI ! eil. The fire of thiu
enol M a'edt ci ? rve aik, ci-dl be'cur com
Iort ; hurt ' t. ir Il ea, irested ta bu an

Ir t "'-i.i"iwee of ( ''i upeO arl -

a3r. T- ttien- if : wr j -c-'anot subalet
"tisout being ~ epuraP by ruat timiîut.-
e matter, v a-ihL1: uick 1 cr.ieumen ; but

tfire h Eenl eknden y i huireath -f an
c-,gry Gad, rt(1 prea un oathtr fuel than air,

hibin tetAs It without cver decalng or ou
uniug. O ! dradsfuil stain & I in, whicih
mfiiues toe La ittau n everlasting fire ! Th
ire ef thi awnrl can o nly raon i bhe ody ;
but the ies et nil réiei h the seul LaIelf, s»I
fii it with moat exqniaite tormrnte Ah i vn-
ners which of ypn aIl eau endure eternat

urnui g .
Consider, four stiy, snd lu odonte tfram,

a j net nation of bell. armenti. give ear tu ai
met authentia vision, relIated by St. Terw,,
chap. xxxii., of her Life, tAs I was o:.
day," Pays the saint, "nlu praver, on a sud-
den I ftrnud myelfin lbell : I know not how
1 was carried thither ; ouly1 aunderastod.
chat our L)rd was pleased that I aboulti se,
éhe place whirn the devlin bad preparedf t r

me tua, and whch I bad deserved by my
ins. Woat passed here with me lasted hu.
very rannrt white ; yet If I should litve many

ear , 1 de ot believe I should ever be able
o furger It. Tie entrance appeared te me ti'
'esemble) that If an oven, very low, very atr-
ow, and very dark The grounad seemeci
Hike mire, excoedingly filtby, stinking, une
upportable, and luil of s multitude of oath -
ome vtrin. At the end of It there was ci
ertain hotIw pUoe, ab l it ad been ckind
f a littie pres in a Wall, Into whlch I fount
myself thrust, and close peut up. Now

ugh 11 thM a which I have
ait wa faar more terrible lu itself
han I hcrlled IL, yet Il Might
pasa 1cr a pleasure in comparleon
with that whloh I felt in this proe :h:M
orment was o dreadful, that no word can
express the tLast part of it. I felt my seul
burning lu se dismal a fire, that I ar'
not able to describe it. I have ex-
perienced, the mot insupportable pains,
n the judgdment of phystoisns, wtoh
an be corporally endurednlu this word
as well by the shrinking up of ail my ainewn,
s by many other tormente In several inde :
but ail these were nothing In comparison witih
what I suffered there : joined to the borrid
thouht, that this was ta be without Inter-
mission forever uand even this itselfi Istill
ittle, Il comparet te the agony the son le
in j it seems ta ber bst she a boked, that
se is atliled, and ber anguleh and torture go
to a degree of exceas that cannotbe expresed.
It la too little t cay, that it seema te ber
that abe la butohered and rent te plecea ; be-
canae thiae would expres snome violence from
without, which tendered te ber destruction ;
whereas, here It is that ah. herself la ber
own executioner, and tears herself in pievés.
Now as to that interior fire and unspeakable
heiépaîr, wich come n t ecomplet 0e eMany
usoniti Lormnts, I own, 1I a neab lle to ae
scribe them. I saw not whe IL was that tr-
ment me ;but1 perclvo emynei t burn
and at the came time, tehéccut, as It were,
and lashed in pieces. lu se fright
fui a place, there-was n room fer the
least hopes of eonfort : there was no snoh
thing as even sitting or lying down; I was
thrust ute a hole lu the Wall; and these hor-
rible walle close lanupon the peor prisoners,
and press and utile them. There le nothilng
but thlck darknets witheut any mixture et
light, and yet I know net how It is, though
there is no ligh there, yet one sge all that
may be mont mortifying to the eight. At-
thulghit be babout aix yeas sluce thie hap.
pened whloh I bores'elate, I an even n bn
vriing ne terrfine, that ey bloo O ili

sue visai isean e atrei, al thIai a nh

8o far the malat whao relation doesrvos La be.

mute e pet on ber vissebité

tan s short Lime she hadi foloee, excepitd)
bat been ne Innocent, vwhai musltalnneonee
day expeeti

Calsder fiftly, thast thon. la ne manu an
oas-Lb, lu bis sennes, who yauld ha wIlling,
aven: tor' the empiréeto théenrlto :Le -h
brolled, -on s gridiron lIke a Lawrence, 'et
roated for s abort hli heur by a .low fire,
thoughs be was mura e oroe off withhble lifa-;
nay, whserol is. man tisat would et-on ven
Lors to hold:i-bi finger lun:isa flamu af a'oàudie

Erhatianrtr f n -u, for ny owau
this word can i Where in thon ,tse
judmenvite greater part ofCarietians

1 LoxDozi, 8eptember S.-Lord Hartingten
apeaking at Bradford lat night, sad that
whle b. did net favor a fusion of Unlonjats
and Conuervatives, ho thonght auoh a coali-
tion miht ho desirabie at noms future Mime.
He referred te Amerloan nafeguards agaunft
a change of constitution osau aaezrmple for
England i deaing with Ire1and, and urged
the Goverument to sdopt an active ontruc.
tive policy.

Lord Randolph Churchill nlaspeesch at
Machynleth, W ales, expremssed himself as
atrongly opposed te Welsh heme rule and
te this die tablishment of the ohoroh u
Wales, e wan confident there wan go
universal deemand for either the one orthe
other.. «Ebeleved the Conservative and
;ohurahparty ,con easly regain the asoend-

. an al r and minleter;g
o 1 nainaÏg

"1U all over withine " an thepanoak , d
,when1h was.11rned~

who pretend te belleve in a hell, yet live on
wih so little apprebeneion and concern, ton
veara together, la the guilt et mortal nin ; ln
danger avery moment of taUing lithis dread-
fui and everlasting firebabng no more than a
hair breadlth, chat le, the alandan thread e[
au uncortain Lie between thoir souls and a
miserable eternity ! Good God i deliver
us from this unutertunate blIindes from
this dem eriâte folly sad nadnesa.-Calholjo
Columnbian. yan m ns.-toc

A JERSEY MUEDER MYSTERY.

iorrible Crime tuna Faran Renue.

CAMDitN N. J., September 9.-This morn-
iug ai Léeuuey'. Mili, tva milea troua Mer-
chantviille, Anale Elizbeth Leceny, Le
twenty-eight year old nies and hnsekesper
of Chalkley Laconey, the miller, was inur-
ernd by a brute who fret attempted to out-
rage her and who also commItted robbery.
Thin morning Aunte prepared breakfast for
ber onclo snd s eolored farmhaui. lhey sMe
about 6 6 'dc k sud vent eut lota an tàad île
work. Te unisce remained alo2e in the hie
awaiting tanotier colord fanmhand, Frank
Ltrgý,, tocLu-, i.> brteakfaat. Lin'go did not

î%pupr lu :t. r fi, but hortly aft.r savon
'eck a girl resitb(lî on a neigilbodlrx farn

rnu to Lie fiai;, anouncing that .L hasd been
nt 16li house and hai aren Annin lyttg on the
fluor with hi- thrat cut. Trl. ,t:ill.r hanen.-
ed t ehlie ivuie, L'hig on ber bkelc on à,e
floor lbstween en old fýt'hioun stec and the
bt(rve wvas AnvL, er head ithe settee
cuahio , whica ild beltn dragged off on the
loor. lierthroat uit fron ear te ar, and

»y Ch t eile of ber head was akeen-dged
buiiuher knit. wlth ra sharp point, witih which
tilt crime had .vaimntly been committed.

The knife hed he'rtî tag.a froIm a lot cf
t'.bie and kitchen kuives on a dresser In the
Ycarn. The usblun riandthe carp-)t were
ecturated with blood aud the lite fluid had
eoaked through the floor sPan and trickled
down In a pool on the cellar floor. It was
evident that Mite Leonty had fonght des-
peraly with the murdorer. Her clothing
was nearly tern fi. lier rbeolNance te the
bruw' attempts probably caàused him te take
aor lie. Af ser committing the arime the
mutrderer went up stairs and raumnked the
besdromua for mony. Frem Mnr. Leconey'.
roon a box containing $200 li bills was taken.
Underneath the bux was a wallet centaining
$248 and two baga ofe elver and currency,
but thee were net disturbed. The murder.
ed wc.man ba aill ber savingn, amounting to
$420, in a trunk lu Mr. Leconey's room, bat
rhe mone van net stolen. Frank Linge was
rrostted i afternoon while at work un the

Horn farta, a mile trm .thecene of the
uiurder. Ho made no reaistance. He was
acarchetb at nothing oriminating was found.
De la kou n te bave leit his home at 5 o'clock
thié 'nornlag ta go to the Hon f.rm. He ar-
rived ai the tarm et 6.15 o'clock and did net
lee , thrae until his arrest. Deteotive Barr
thidka LinRO la net guilty. Ho l 30 years
oit, marred, and realdea at Homesteadville.
li ehas workud on the Leooniey farm ai Inter-
vals sinu. June. The nurdered woman was
o oromplary habita and vory popular among
ber nelghbbri.

A DISASTROUS TIDAL WAVE

Creaues Couauernation and Hfavoc at SeraSumumer Renortn.
R.ocKAwAy BEAun, L I., September S.

-Thi@safternuon great consternation was
caused bere by a tidal wave which rolled
!seventy feet up the beach and broke over
two or three thousand persons, men, women
and chIldren, who were aitting, walhing and
standing on thésand. It came without warn-
[ng and though a rua as made far shelter
few esaspei being drenched. In receding the
wave carried a number of women and chil-
dren none dintanoe with it, but aIl were
smavod, though many narrowly escaped drown-
ing. A large number of amail buIldings,
etands, etc., veore wahed away. The aident
inhabitant doea net remember anything like
IL.

The wave washed offanother slloe of Far
Rockaway beach. If any more ocme the beaeh
will go entirely.

ATLANTIo Cm, N.J., September 8.-An
unuually high tide raged along the beach
here tbla evening doing cnaiderable damage.
Mlra. Ayere,a wealthy Philadelphia lady, was
on tbwalk watching ihe bavon wrought by
tisérsei, wsen au racrtihary wave breke
over the board walk, drencbing the crowd
and creating s paul, during which bhe was
forced over the ralling Intotheo surf below.
James Alberta, the pedestrian, and A. L.
Cavan plunged lito the water and rescued
her.

LEA ISLE CIT, N J., September 8.-The
se bas bean extremely treacherous te-day,
while running unnuually high. Ben Blum-
maol, aged 20, et Philadelphia,wa drowned,
and thrae young ladies trom the came city,
narrowly escaped a like fate.

Hartington and Churobll to. the
Electore.


